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Materials for Little Learners
Each series includes six Bible lessons that can be expanded into 30 sessions! Preschoolers and young 
children will love the colorful visuals, fun games, easy crafts, lively songs, memory verses and more! Free 
fun activity sheets are available online for each series. 

Little Kids Can Know God through Creation
As young children learn about God, their Creator, they learn that He loves them and sent the Lord 
Jesus to be their Savior! Four lessons cover the days of creation; the last two teach about Adam 
and Eve’s sin and Cain and Abel’s gifts to the Lord. Available September 2010.  

978-1-55976-533-6	 complete	kit	 $19.99
978-1-55976-537-4	 visuals	only	 $13.99
978-1-55976-538-1	 English	text	only	 $8.99

Little Kids Can Know God through His Miracles
Jesus’ healing of a paralytic and Bartimaeus, calming of a storm, feeding of 5,000 and raising of 
Jairus’s daughter and Lazarus help young children know our miracle-working God!   

978-1-55976-534-3	 complete	kit	 $19.99
978-1-55976-536-7	 visuals	only	 $13.99
978-1-55976-535-0	 English	text	only	 $8.99

Little Kids Can Know God through the Savior
Through Jesus’ triumphal entry, Last Supper, trial, crucifixion, resurrection and ascension, young 
children discover the Savior, who loved them enough to give His life.

978-1-55976-543-5	 complete	kit	 $19.99
978-1-55976-542-8	 visuals	only	 $13.99
978-1-55976-544-2	 English	text	only	 $8.99

Little Kids Can Know God through His Church
Through lessons on Pentecost, Paul’s conversion, Peter and the disabled man, Dorcas, 
Philip and the Ethiopian, and Cornelius and Peter, children learn that God works through His 
people, the Church.

978-1-55976-539-8	 complete	kit	 $19.99
978-1-55976-540-4	 visuals	only	 $13.99
978-1-55976-541-1	 English	text	only	 $8.99

Little Kids Can Know God through His Son
The first three lessons share the angel’s message to Mary then Joseph, the birth of Christ and the 
visit of the shepherds and wise men. The final three lessons present the Savior as a child amazing 
teachers in the temple then as an adult calling disciples to follow Him.  

978-1-55976-545-9	 complete	kit	 $19.99
978-1-55976-547-3	 visuals	only	 $13.99
978-1-55976-546-6	 English	text	only	 $8.99
978-1-55976-941-6	 Spanish	text	only	 $4.00

Little Kids Can Know God through His Promises
Lessons on Noah and the flood, Abraham’s faith, Isaac’s new bride and David with Goliath and 
Mephibosheth teach young children that God always keeps His promises.

978-1-55976-519-0	 complete	kit	 $19.99
978-1-55976-521-3	 visuals	only	 $13.99
978-1-55976-520-6	 English	text	only	 $8.99
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Just for Kids
Wonder Products

More for Young Children…

#Available only while supplies last.

Little Kids Can Know God through His Sovereignty
Lessons on the lives of Joseph and Moses, the four Hebrews in the fiery furnace and Daniel in the 
lions’ den help young children know God, who controls all that happens.   

978-1-55976-522-0 complete kit $19.99
978-1-55976-524-4 visuals only $13.99
978-1-55976-523-7 English text only $8.99

The Wonder Book™
Give children answers to questions about God and life with this inspirational tool. Designed for 
multicultural use, this book has been or is being translated into over 100 languages! The 64-page 
book is beautifully illustrated in full color and includes games, review questions, Bible verses and 
more! 5½" x 8½" paperback.

1-55976-061-3 English (KJV) $3.49 / $3.29 (10) / $2.99 (50) / $2.49 (100) / $1.75 (200)
1-55976-032-X English (NIV) $3.49 / $3.29 (10) / $2.99 (50) / $2.49 (100) / $1.75 (200)
1-55976-957-2 Spanish $3.49 / $3.29 (10) / $2.99 (50) / $2.49 (100) / $1.75 (200)

Do You Wonder Why?
A key word in times of crisis is WHY? This booklet was designed to help 
children troubled by natural disasters, national crises and personal problems. 
5½" x 8½" paperback.

1-55976-067-2 English $0.25 / $.19 (800)

The Wonder Devotional Books#

Each book offers 365 devotionals to help kids know Christ and grow in their relationship with Him.

The Wonder Devotional Book 1: Daily Adventures with God
1-55976-120-2 paperback (English, NIV) $8.49 / $ 6.37 (28)

The Wonder Devotional Book 2: Walking Daily with Jesus
1-55976-101-6 spiral bound (English, NIV) $8.49 / $6.37 (26)

Little Kids Can Know God Songbook and CD
This dynamic collection of 20 songs is a wonderful addition to any children’s ministry! Both the songbook 
and CD feature all the songs used in the Little Kids Can Know God series. Kids will love moving to the 
beat while learning life-changing Bible truths through classic favorites and new ones too! Tracks with 
and without vocals.   

3-90017-148-7 English songbook and CD $14.99

Little Kids Can Know God through Prayer
Lessons on Elijah’s contest, Jonah’s sin, Nehemiah’s wall, Jesus’ prayers, Peter’s deliverance and 
a jailer’s salvation.

978-1-55976-550-3 complete kit $19.99
978-1-55976-548-0 visuals only $13.99
978-1-55976-549-7 English text only $8.99

I Believe the Bible visualized song (For description see p. 20.)

God’s Good News tract (For description see p. 17.)


